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RogecS'McBrayer.

('lean Up Canpaign to be Start*
ed Early.

Orphans* Home Shower.

Last night after prayer meet
ing
the Methodist congregation
We wish to state that we will
begin our clean up campaign were “at home” to their friends,
the first of January, as we no honoring the Methodist State
tice quite a collection of weeds Orphans of Waco. 'The arriv
The life of a tenant family c ^ make the others possible; and trash in the alleys, which ing friends ^were welcomed at
in the Southwest need not be and of course a long-term lease obstruct the escape of water the door by Mesdames J. H.
Bowman and R. E. Lynch, after
altogether hard. In fact, it depends on the rdations be and causes collection of filth.
which
they w’ere escorted into
We
hope
the
citizens
will
take
might as well be as satisfac tween the landlord and tenant.
the
comfortable
church, pret
advantage
of
the
holidays
to
tory, to a large degree, as the
Is there any conflict between
tily
decorated
with
cut flowers
life of the family of the aver landlord and tenant in the rid their places and alleys of for the occasion. Rev.
Mr. Bow-age home-owning, small farmer. Southwest?-- If there is it has this trash, as there are quite a
man
introduced
the
program
by
number
of
men
and
children
The home-owner pays no in less reasonable foundation than
announcing
the
object
of
the
aswho
would
be
glad
to
do
this
terest, in the form of rent, on has the monstrous European
steting the worthi
borrowed capital—that is his war, and it has none! The in We think it the duty of every semblagej
ness
of
the
Orphans’ Home; the
one
who
is
able,
to
furnish
this
only necessary advantage. But terests of the landlord and ten
measureless
good which has
work
to
those
who
need
it.
tba tenant, in this respect, is ant are one. Both get their
been
done
for
chil
We
regret
to.
see
some
care
at no greater disadvantage than living from the same ground, lessness in regard to handling dren, illustratingorphaned
with several
90 per cent of the really suc and both want the best living
cases; paid a tribute to
cessful business men, who do that ground can afford. One fruits and other foods. We find concrete
the
memory
of 1. Z. T. Morris
PROFFITT
business in rented quarters and cannot get a better living with them ' piled upon the floors, of Fort Worth,
lately deceased;
without any protection at all.
on borrowed capital.
the other doing so also. from
and homage to Dr. Buckner of
filthy
dogs
and
rats
and
We are still having some bad, Several conditions are neces out
Here, then, is ground for other surroundings too numer Dallas, who has spent so many
Literal^’ Club.
cold weather and not any cot sary for satisfying life in a
the closest co-operation known
to mention. These fruits fruitful years in the interest of
ton picking being done.
tenant home—pleasant home among business associates. And ous
The meeting of the C. L. S.
Health isn’t very good in this surroundings, good church and since the family’s life is so vi and vegetables are sold to the needy children. Rev. Mr. Bow
C. Club to have been held last community now, as there are
public in this condition, the man also added facetiously that
Wednesday with Mrs. Z. A, several cases of scarlet fever school advantages, pleasant so tally related to the community children being the principal vic the Ladies’ Aid Societies of any
cial life, and cordial relations life, full, harmonious co-opera
Hudson, she being sick, was and diphtheria.
of the different diseases church were the champion beg
with the landlord. The last tion should prevail among all tims
held With Mra. A. A. Morrison.
carried by this filthy proceed- gars of the world, hence the in
Mrs. Bridges, who is very low
Roll call was answerd w^th has called all her children to named e.Hsential and still an the landlords and tenants of ure of those who handle these vited friends might suspect
other—long-term tenure—alone any community.
incidents from school life. Some be at her bedside.
their purses were included in
foods.
amusing reminiacencaa ware n
the inritation.
W. H. LOGAN.
This Community was made
Mrs. Jean McKinney sad last Friday, Dec. 4th, by
Hb address was followed by
(City
Health
Officer.
PICKWICK
Mrs. Jennie Anderson visited
nducted the lesson, which was two deaths in one day. One was
prayer
by Rev. Gaines B. Hall
Miss Carrie Weldon Saturday
the book "Through Eng- the wife of Charlie Wooldridge
My, my! I believe it is going evening.
of
the
I^reabyterbn church,
ROCKY MOUND
d With Tennyson.*' It was and the other was the little to rain some more and get the
which
preceded
the program as
Rufe Spurlock was in town
uite an interesting lesson, tell 12-year-old girl of Mr. Mobley. roads muddy before the reunion. Saturday.
appeared
in
last
week’s issue,
Health is very good in the
ing much of the poet's early They were both laid to rest in
I guess all the (Correspond _ My Reporter has come and community with the exception with a few exceptions.
life and school days.
As was announced by the
the Proffitt Cemetery. Revs. ents will be there, but I don’t isn’t it fine th b . s e e k ,. First*, of bail CPl^,
Mrs. Parrish made a splendid English and Chunn conducted know whether I will get to go there
chairman,
the Methodist congnT"
Hog
killing
is
the
order
of
is Silver BeU’s letter; how
talk on his life while at the old the funeral services. We ex or not.
gation
boasts
of some singers
the
day
now.Everybody
b
good; then Plow Boy’s. Salemgrammar school. Mrs. H. L. tend our heartfelt sympathy to
The spelling bee was fine last ite’s, Johnnie Dolittle’s and all going to have something to eat and th b was amply proved by
Tidwell told of his college days, the bereaved ones.
(Friday) night. Wish all you the rest sure are fine.
several voices, notably those of
for a while.
in a very entertaining manner.
scribes
and
Mr.
ECditor
had
been
Jack Humphrey went to New
Silver Bell, 1 am coming af We are not having so much Mr. R. El Lynch who sang "Just
Mrs. Griffin read one of his fa castle Friday.
there. 1 believe Misses Dovie ter that candy one of these rain this w’eek as we did last a Wearyin’ for You;” Pat Wood
mous poems, "The May Queen.'
Johnnie Redwine was trans Stokes and Rena Camrick were days. 1 didn’t hear you “holler” wreck. I think we ha%e got in “Mine;” Miss I>eah Stewart
which was enjoyed so much acting business, in Newcastle our best spellers last night.
in "Crossing the Bar;” Mbs
but 1 am glad you thought of enough for a while anyway.
that it was dccid^ to have one Thursday.
Edd Costello and brother sold me.
Mr. Phipp’s visited at Mr. C^obel Johnson, in “Just Plain
read^ each week suggestive of
Folks.” Mesdames Virgil Tid
John Webb and wife spent a bunch of cattle Monday. Did Grandpa and Grandma Nixon Mowery’s 'Tuesday.
the lesson.
well
and R. A. Duncan also con
Sunday with W. M. Gibbs and not learn who they sold to.
Jess
and
Dewey
Farmer
at
have both been on the skk Ust
Mrs. Garrett is to be the next daughter.
Jim Denton and John Worth the past week, but I am glad tended the dance at Ebb Ful tributed sweet voice selections,
hostess.
while little l/r b Johnson sang
G. W. Willhoit and John Rog Gann gathered com for Ekld to say they are just about well. ton’s Tuesday night.
(Costello
last
week.
ers were trading in Newcastle
Sunday has come and gone* . Mr. and Mrs, H. Mowery a very dear little Christmas
Charley
Chick
and
Miss
ManHigh School Debating Sodaiy. Friday.
and oh my! what a time I have were shopping in Graham Mon song in a sweet baby voice.
dy
Layton
attended
the
spdling
Prof, and Mra. Crabb con
day.
Hegie Hudson and Homer
had.
b
^
Friday
night.
Glad
to
have
tributed
a violin and piano num
Mrs.
W.
G.
Gohlston
and
Miss
Weatherbee
went
to
Graham
Ben Weldon and sister. Miss
On last Friday evening the
you
with
us,
come
again.
ber
of
their
usual excellence;
Virgie
Willis
were
shopping
in
Friday.
Carrie, spent the day Sunday
Graham High School Debating
School
closed
Friday
until
af
Misses
(^therine
Craig and
Graham
Monday.
Ira
Putman
took
a
load
of
with Mrs. Nannie Weldon and
and Declamation Society gave
ter
Christmas
and
Miss
Lyster
I>oui.se
Graham
beautiful
piano
Henry
Hunter
spent
Tuesday
cotton.se€^
to
Graham
Friday.
daughter. Miss Loudla.
its first open .session. Notwith
has
gone
home
to
attend
the
solos;
little
Rosemary
Bowman
night
with
Raymond
Ragland.
tr*
Pirtman
and
wife
spent
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nicklas
standing the fact that the
Mrs. Floyd Atcheson is visit a p)ea.sing instrumental number.
spent
from Sunday until Monweather was disagreeable, a Sundav wnth Mr. and Mrs. G. Institute.
Kale
Weldon
spent
Friday
^ y With Mrs. Barron of Cedar ing at J. M. Atcheson*s this While the only reading in this
large crowd was in attendance W. Willhoit.
night
with
his
cousin.
Ben
Wel
feast of music was given by
W’eek.
Hope to see all the Corres
Creek.
and much interest waa mani
don.
tiny
Kathleen Criswell, and we
Mrs.
Preston
Lawrence
visit
pondents
at
the
reunion.
fested.
^J. H. Wester called on Dave
Ben
and
(Chester
Weldon
are
feel
sure "Santa Cbus” will
ed
at
Mr.
Mowery’s
Monday
Well,
as
Snowflake
hasn’t
Nicklas.
The following program was
breaking
Ben’s
mule
to
work
to
take
great pains to find that
afternoon.
gone
an>'where
to
learn
any
, well rendered:
Don’t tell me that Ben Wel
a
single
buggy
this
afternoon.
"Nursery
on the Night.”
Yes,
Hollyhock,
I
wbh
I
w
’as
news
1
win
hand
my
pencil
to
don can’t work a mule for he
Welcome Address—Richard
Look
out
girls,
he’s
coming.
Rev.
W.
D. Boswell of the
Rainy Day.
Snon'flake.
Williams.
can. 1 saw him going down the up there. We went around
Tom
Johnson
of
South
Bend
Baptist
church
di.<«missed (he
road this afternoon in hb bug some last New Year’s night,
Duet — Herschel Eddleman'*
w'as
in
our
community
part
of
and Fred Hudson.
gy aaid there were four ghfe didn’t we, and also (Christmas congregation with prayer.
UkeE-Cocrcapoedents’ Latt ara. This week.
,
•
♦
,
hold of the buggy, or rather night, too? W'a.sn’t very mud The evening was cold but a
Declamation—Fred Hudson.
Well,
the
other
day
I
went
very good number assembled
tr>'ing to get hold of it. You dy either w’as it?
Debate—"Resolved that the
Swenson. Texas. Dec. 7.
down
to
the
store
and
when
I
from
the other churchaa in tha
Mrs.
H.
Hunter’was
In
town
all know’ the meaning of work
President should be elected for Editor of The Reporter:
started
home
I
stopped
at
the
city
and
a generous free-will
Tuesday.
six years and ineligible for reI guess I am a stranger to school house a while and while ing a mule.
offering-was
left.........................
Welcome Uncle Zeke to our Say, Candy' KM, those'R|Sfl*e
election.” Affirmative Herschel you, but I am not to the moot there the teacher asked the
bones and back ribs sure do
Ekldleman, Christian Stoffers; of your Corespondents, so you question, "What b commerce?” band of Correspondents.
taste
good these cold days, don’t
Fire Destroys Residence.
negative, J, C. * RMBian and will please allow me to surprise 'To which one of her pupUa re .Sunday school was fine this
they?
Floyd Henson. The negative some of them by knocking at
owing to bad weather
plied, "(Commerce is snow.” Now aftJ.?ftio6n
(HeVe Barnes’ residence in the
won oh unanimous decisiop. ,
P.
Nixon
and Walter (Coffee ' Mrs. W. G. Gohlston visited
their door, through The Repor how many of you scribes ever
Eastern
part of town was de
her
daughter.
Birs.
Virgil
Wil
The Society is now a mem ter.
went to Graham today for sec
heard
of
that
before?
I
never
stroyed
by
fire oh Wednesday
lis.
Saturday
night.
ber of the State Interscholastic
ond Monday.
I am now quite a distance did.
night
about
10 o’clock.
Mrs.
E.
Mowery
spent
Sat
^League and w»U compete for f|jpm home, and look anxiously
Here Jack o’ Diamonds, take
My
I
what
a
hog
killing
time
No
one
w
’as
at home at the
honors in the' spring. There for the paper that has some Uncle Tom Weldon and Jim my pm and write
letter^ urday night and Sunday at her
time
the
fire
origmatd
and the
will be given a county contest thing to tell from the folks that Nixon had last Wednesday, and
A Merry Christmas to all. I mother’s, Mrs. H. Hunter.
building
w
’as
almost
burned
up
A. A. Moore went to town
in March, a district contest at are very dear and near to my I think E. P. (Costello’s folks am the same
Beauty.
with a load of wood Saturday. before an alarm was tumd in.
Wichita Falls in April, and a heart.
killed
also.
The fire company responded
Jim Robertson went to town
State meet at Austin in May.
I
will
just
name
over
a
few
What
is
the
matter
with
D.
C.
Norrell
of
Hopkins
with
its usual promptness but
with
a
load
of
wood
Saturday.
With this in view the boys are of you writers that I am per- Johnnie Dolittle that she does county spent two days in Gra
too
late
to save anything. It
(Cotton
picking
is
still
hang
getting as much practice before sonafly acquainted with. Sil not bring us the Lucille news ham this week looking at the
is
thought
insurance was car
the public as possible. In addi ver Bell I know you and certain any more? Come on Johnnie, Stovall Irrigated property. He ing on around here. I guess
ried
on
the
building.
the Rocky Mound people will
tion to the open sessions that ly like to read your letters. don’t quit.
wa.s
wrell
pleased
with
the
prop
have a nice Christmas job.
will be given from time to time, Beauty lives where I was raised
Mrs. Lettie Weldon spent erty and if he is able to close (Chauncy Smith, T. H. Brown
Mrs. Callie Shannon, who is
short debates are occasionally so you know without me saying Saturday afternoon with Mrs. out hb holdings in ECast Texas
and
Elbert
Mowery
spent
the
teaching the Red Top school,
given before the school.
what I think of your letters. J. C. Weldon.
will move here. The Reporter day Sunday with H. Mowery.
was in town Saturday and Sun
The public is cordially invit Johnnie Dolittle, Dago, Dreamy
Kale Weldon left this (Satur
always glad to welcome Guy Norred visited Malcolm day guest of Mra. O. L. Camp
ed to attend all open sessions Eyes all know me and* I certain day) morning for Graham. He is
farmers of this class. They Smith Sunday afternoon.
bell.
when they are announced. Your ly do enjoy reading your letters also intends to vbit friends in arc
progressive
and
will
make
As
th
b
has
been
a
cold,
old
presence will be an inspiration
Now there is that Plow Boy, Miller Bend while gone.
valuable additions to the county. Sunday and nobody could get
to the boys and assurance is that fellow certainly is a dandy.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King
Mr. Logston, T. F. Weldon
away from the fire there isn’t leave Sunday for Seymour to
given that you will be profitably I think just like he does on and A. L. Davis all made busi
much newrs so I will cut my let spend the holidays with Mr.
and enjoyably entertained.
We understand every Sunday ter short.
union Sunday schools, but did ness trips to Graford this week.
Rocky.
King’s brother, Bert, and famB a rte r.
you know that I can’t talk any My gtxMlness Dago! don’t let school in towm is to have a
------- --------------ily of that place.
thing like he can so will leave Johnnie Dolittle know that you Christmas tree for the pleasure
There will be no paper issued it to him and I know he will do thought P was she for she of the children on (Christmas
Miss Lucille Miller gives a
next w e ^ as it is our custom that Reader up fine and dandy. would—Oh. my!—no telling eve. In some instances, pro recital this (Friday) evening
Rev.*Mizzell of Llano arrived
to observe the Christmas holi Now Correspondents I am go what she would do for you grams of music and other enter at Jacksboro, of her pupib in Wednesday night to spend a
days out of the press room and ing to let you gUess who I am. when she saw you at the re tainment are being arranged
few days with his daughter,
we take this opportunity to But, because I am away out union.
and The Reporter hopes every elocution, where she has a Mrs. Fred Arnold. Mrs. Ar
wish our readers, each and ev here in the west is no sign you
Silver Bell sure had a fine child in Graham may be re splendid class. Her class here nold wrill accompany her father
ery one. a very Happy Christ will never get to see me.
letter last week. The Kid had membered by good Saint Nick will give a recital after the hol home this morning to spend
mas!
the holidays.
at one of these trees.
idays.
A Cotton Picker. a fine letter also.
The Auction Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Will Norman on Fri
day afternoon with four tables
in play.
The high score prize feU to
Mrs. Parrish, a dainty hand
made sachet, and the consola
tion fell to Mrs. Wadsworth, the
guest prize was given Mrs.
Henry Criswell.
Delicious fruit cake and hot
chocolate was servd by the hos
tess to the following guests:
Mesdames M. K. Graham, Par
rish, Q. Street. H. Wadsworth.
F. Arnold, Fowler, Hutchison,
Stovall, Misses Eula Logan, Bla
den Garrett, Dorothy Graham;
invited guests, Mrs. Bettis, Mrs.
Walstead and Mrs. Henry Cris
well.
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Sund&y afternoon a t 6:30 pm. at South Bend Mr. Hubbard
H. Rogers and Miss Bertha Na
dine McBrayer were united in
marriage, Rev. Gaines B. Hall
officiating.
The bride's home was all in
readiness for the occasion and
the many friends began gather
ing early to witness this happy
event. The bride is the accom
plished daughter of Oscar Mc
Brayer. The groom, a son of
Mrs. Emily Rogers, is a young
man of push and energy and
both of them have many friends
who join us in wishing them a
long life filled with joy and hap
piness.

Community Co-Operation

t
KOMO
OAKLAND
When your subscription expire fill out this Uank and send to us
a t once. Money may be sent later if not convenient to send with
After being absent last week
It is quite cold now-a-days.
this slip. Paper will be stopped immediatdy unless renewed.
will
try and be with you alf this
When
I
got
up
this
morning
it
%
did not take me' Tong tfiTdecide W ^ .
WEST TEXAS REPORTER, Graham,' Texas.
winter was right here at the The Reporter was all right
door
trying to get in the house. last week, I thought.
Please renew my subscription for another year.
■'
!
NOTHING MORE USEFUL AND APPROPRIATE
We are having some winter
Some are killing hogs this
Name_________ I-------------------- ---------------—---- — week while others are expect w'eather now.
THAN ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
ing the thresher, which they
’The death angel called at the
have been looking for, for a home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
P. O.
Remember, we will be glad to figure with you om
couple of months or more, hut Delong Sunday and took from
on
account
of
so
much
rain
it
them
their
precious
baby.
It
JStreet
Box.
R ou U l
Electric S t o i ^ Irons, Toasters, Coffee Percolators,
has not reached here yet.
was only two weeks old. We
Heating Pad^X lghting Fixtures, Portable Lamps, Sew
J. D. Baty was in town last extend our - deepest heartfelt
Will remit in.
I enclose $_
Thursday.
sympathy to the bereaved ones.
ing Machine Motors, Vsenum Cleaners, Washing BfsThere was a box supper at
Mrs. Gertrude Rogers and
WEST TEXAS REPORTER }owm fireside, ur own friends and the school house Friday night, baby of Des Moines, New Mex
chinas, etc.
relatives, but to the unfortunate, but was only a few there, it be ico, are visiting relatives in
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
the poor, the unhappy in any ing such an unfdeasant night.
Komo. She may stay until af
PnbliaiMd Weakly by
I
phase
of
life,
following
the
exOur teacher. Miss Caimack, ter Christmas.
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO.
ample set by the Great Teacher was sick the first of last w e^
Graham, Texas.
Most every one in this com
whose birthday we celebrate. and had to discontinue school a munity has a terrible bad cold
Bntered as Mcond-class m atter, O ct. !We are heartily in favw of the couple of days, but is teaching at this time. Hope all will get
T, 1912, a t the poetoffiM a t G r^ u ra, “Spug” movement, as the Soci- again now.
W. F. BABB, Manager
well soon.
Tex- onder the Act of March 8, 1879.' . P rW ef.Haheeription 11.00 per year.
^ r the Prpv<»ntion
l^ v en u o n oOlf TlseU8^
Messrs. Douglass and Clar They had quite a lot of mu
______
Iless Giving has been designated; ence Blount have returned from sic at J. T. 'Townsend’s Satur
All miverti«menU wUl be run a n d ' the c ru s a d e a g a in s t th e g iv in g Ft. Worth and report that their day night.
charged for until ordered out, unless i o f c o stly p r e s e n ts p ro m isc u o u sly brother. Gray, is progressing
Mrs. Lucinda Odom spent the!
c e a t r s c ^ for s specified time.
>w ith t h e e x p e c ta tio n o fte n o f a as well as could be expected, past week with Mr. and Mrs.!
_
;iike gift in return. This robs and think maybe both his limbs J. A. Bower.
!
Ne copy fw s d re rt^ m e a ts
re -1
happy Christmas tide of all can he saved. Mr. Blount, at
Homeite, 1 went to school i
will he accepted U ter than 12 a’clock ijoy and spontaniety—placing it the time of his injury, was every day that week, if it did
aa Wedaeaday hefare pubUcstioa day | solely upon a mercenary plane braking instead of firing, and rain, and I guess I learned lots.
■
, and leaving, in its wake envy the cars came uncoupled caus I tried to anyway, and trying
and disappointment. Let us at ing him to fall between them. is what it takes to learn, isn’t
Wcuthcr for December.
[this Christmas time find some His father is still with him, it?
This will be aa very
very coio,,
cold, ^ ^^ little less fortunate
_______ than
___
also his brother, John, who had
Mr. Editor. 1 sure did receive'
stormy month.
1st to 4th,|
some child perhaps who will just arrived at Fort Worth the invitation you sent me to'
great storm of rain imd s n
o
w
^
from when the acident occurred.
be at the Correspondents Re
6th to 7tk, moderating; 8th to
Claus” ; sonre~poor fam
E. E. Craig wa.s in towm Fri union. Don’t know yet whether
10th, pleasant; 11th to 14th, ily who are battling with tjie day.
I can come or not, and if I’m i
__
^ _____
cold wave; 16th to 17th, wolf—and
let
JUS. tmd^yor to jiMr. Porter was in town last not there it sure Isn’t because*
stormy; 18th to 21st, cbldT make of it-a
Christmas to week.
I didn’t want to he-----------22nd to 2 4 ^, pleasant; 25th to j jiome one, and not a day of un
John Singleton was in Bry Mrs. G. R. White has been
28th, cold; 29th to 31st, c l e a r d i s a p p o i n t m e n t ,
son Saturday.
sick for several days with la.
and cold.
Dougla.s.s Blount took a bale grippe. Hope she will he well
of cotton to the gin at Bryson soon.
“
MOUNTAIN
HOME
There wras a sound of revelry
Saturday.
Miss Mollie Elkins went to
by night^late Christmas shop-i Well, this is Sunday and it * Bob ‘Singleton was in town Eliasville Saturday afternoon.
Thursday.
has been real cold all day.
pers.
Wdl will close hoping all who
Several of the boys caught a go to the reunion a jolly good
Our paper was alh'right last
w’olf near Edgar Craig’s Satur time and hope I can be there.
Will the Christian soldiers of
I am like Buster, I think it day, after quite a~ long chase.
Pansy.
UiU Holy W«- ob«n-o
,ould"be' nice for the Editor to
Bob Bums spent .Saturday
on earth” for one day during rest Christmas wreek as I am night with Sam Ragland.
the Christmas season?
Frank Aycock has move<l to
sure he would like to learn
some other news besides what the Sam Ragland place to live
with the little Ragland children.
An Alabama negro, while be- we Correspondents write,
Ben Ragland was at Graham
ing prepared for burials jumpMr. and Mrs. Bill Hunger and
Saturday.
ed up with a yeU and ran out ’children made a -flying trip to
Mr. Whitfield and Jeff were
of doors. He must have heard the city Saturday,
in
town last week.
a chkken cackle.
i Dreamy Eyes, you and School
T. J. Whitfield and sister
'Girl be sure and come to the
-------- ;--------reunion. Come by and 1 will were in Bryson Saturday.
Men of experience throughout
as I know we w'ould have
Mr.'Shepard was in tow'n on
the nation pniphcsy that we are 1 nice time,
business last i^ock.
on the threshed of great pros-* Saleinite. I en joyed yottr letEdgar Craig visited ' Jeff
perity, unequalled in the hist o ^ ter very m uch. I have seen Whitfield Sunday.
of the United Stales. We lire*you once at Mountain Home. 1 O. F. Miller and Or.’ Martin
glad to know that the financiers think it was the cose of Miss took dinner at Mr. Whitfield’s
are expecting this torrent of i Pannie Kisinger’s school. Of Sunday.
J. Bmy has been quite sick
gold awaaping into our country,: (-ourse. all your letters are good
and a-e shall try to be prepared
June Roses I am glad you the past week.
for the worst. Of course, these got to sell your turkeys. Are
Curtis Findley was out riding
magnates of High Financa a re . you going to- have any for Sundayr
Misses Whitfield were shop
more^caperienced thaiugg.yg jL^Christinas? If you are just
judging of the precursors of gdU ■whistle and I will come dowrn
ping in Graham Thursday.
den showers and we triWt the* Messrs. Jones and W’ni Owen Thanks, GfAy.ey«t C tit Tor
signs are all right for the pres^ trip to the city Satur- your pencil, for I sure needed
ent storm pending. This Midas
it. as I had such luck with
dream
to be reaHxed'thrddglf iliss Fay Lisle spent Sunday mine.
the demand of the European na night with T. M. Bunger and
Well. 1 have such a huye ris
tions for American made prod family.
ing on my face that none of you
ucts. $400,000,000 worth of war
Several of the Mountain will know me at the reunion
supplier, having already been or- Home boys attended the party for I look like everything else
d « ^ ' up to the present time. at Jesse Owen’s last Friday but Carrie Nation, and it don’t
ThLs upmen.se sum is for manu night.
feel as pleasant as it did when
factured goods alone and takes
Last week wa.s a hog killing mother used to rock me to sleep
no account of the large orders week. Everyone killed most of and sing some good old song.
that have been placed for ce their hogs.
Hope every one of you ,Correals, provisions such as pork,
present ml
Mr. Hughes of Cedar Creek respondenta ’wHl
a *
canned meat. etc. Saddles, bri made a trip to Graham Wed the reunion to see how pretty
dles, guns and other war equip nesday.
I am. All I fear is that I
ment have been ordered by the
Will Moore of Brier Bend won’t feel like eating as much
millions of dollars and this cur was in this community and as some of yod BHd dhfll 1 WBI|
rency, unloosed in the nation, is spent one night with Bill Hun be cheated out of a little.
bound to feather someone’s ger the {last week.
Santa Claus will soon be mak
nest; here’s hoping the finan Jeff McLendon of California ing hut appearance around, but
ciers’ dream comes true!
shipped his mother a nice crate I fear he will not come here.
this fall, go one step farther and decide to buy them here.
of grapes for Christmas. Mrs. All we will know is that it is
You’ll be just as glad as we will, if you do; we’ll show you
McLendon is some better at time he should be here. Any
’The Christmas season ap this writing.
way I hope he finds my chim
proaches once more and to many
the kind of clothes—weave, pattern, color, model, fit that
I had the pleasure of seeing ney for I won’t have it stopped
of us it has been only the brief the Gknder in Graham Satur up, but will have a big fire so
you’ve decided on.
est span of time since the last day. He was all smUes, but I he may warm, not freeze. He
\
Yule-tide came and went. How supposed he was thinking of was so good to me last year I
ever, there was a time for us the good times he was going to am afraid he will skip me this
all when the year dragged very have. Of Course he was going year. But, I have just been
■lowly as we counted the to bring the Goose with him. I awful good so he would not have
months, weeks, days, and even get your names mixed, but I any excuse not to come.
make all the good models; and use all the best weaves
moments till the arrival of “dear saw the one who writes from
Wishing you all a Merry
old Santa Claus,” freighted with Gooseneck.
Christmas and Happy New
from all over the world.
toys from some magic land.
Well, this is second Mon Year and that the coming year
Now. we have time only to rush day, and it is clear again. I will be more prosperous than
$25 will do more for you in clothes buying than you
madly from one season into an hope it will stay clear for a the one drawing to a close.
other and Christinas has become while now.
realize. We have these goods from $18.00 to $50.00.
Carrie Nation1
•
to many of us no red-letter day
Bill
Hunger
went
down
to
a t all but often only an extra
Received New Money.
tax on time and nerves. This Willie Caudill’s on the river
Monday.
should not be. 'The Christmas
The Beckham National Bank
Well, I hope to see all of you has received a shipment of the
■
season is fin t of all a “lovefeat,” celebrating the anniver scribes at the reunion. If I am new Federal Reserve currency.
The Graham home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.
sary of the advent of them ing not there I wish you all a jolly They wrill exchange this new
Homeite.
of Peace. It is the supreme time.
money for bills or silver should
time of the year for the mani
any of our citizens want it for
Marion Burkett will be home Christmas presents or other
festation of knre for our fdlowipui; not only to those of our Sunday to spend the holidays. use.

Christmas Gifts

11

Graham Electric Company

Flint*s Stable

L

\
We are now located in our new
quarters at the old Young County
Lumber Company yard. When in
need of service furnished ^by a
first-class livery stable call us.

t

FIM S STABLE

Jf_you have your mind made up as to the kind
of clothes you’re going to buy

Hart Schaffner and Marx

S. B. Street & Co.
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We need the money, you need the^^oods
~ — The prices below will convince —

Hen’s Suits

Hen’s Shirts

John B. Stetson Hats

SIOjOO Suits s OjOO

$1.50 ShiJ^”S1.00

$6.00 Hats $3.50

$1.50 S h ir^ $1.10
J U 5 Shirts 95e
$1.00 Shirts 75c

^ . 0 0 Hats $8.00

Hen's Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants
___ Pants
11.50 Pants

$ 1 7 i0 Suits $ 8 .2 5

$20.00 Suits $ 1100

with thi n i l **Jio. B. Stitsoi" ii H.

I

BU CK 8 K M F E L T S

$8.50 Hats $150

WOMR SNIH TS

$25.00 Suits $18.50

65e Shirts 4 2 k

$3.00 Hats $125

!T

Boys’ Soite~

Dress Goods 1-^ Off.
|21e Domestic a t . . $0
r K

lOn Domestic a t . . 8 k
i

lO t Unbleached a t . 7 k

S IN
$8.00
$7.50
810JNI

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Best

shirting $C

Cotton Checks . 4 k

$1.85
$2.76
$3.85
$5Jh0

V.

__

12 l-2c Gingham . 8 k
lOc Gingham T

Cash is What We
r'

1'?’^
,
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How do you like Darwin’s infiedlity and monkey-business A
Reader? Want some more?
1 beg pardon of The Reporter
readers for the turn this disrussion has taken and assure you
that it was unexpected to me.
I thought we were going to dis
cuss a question which concern
ed only human beings, but I al
ways tiy to do my part.
Plow Boy.

i
r

MARKLET------------- T T tr iO litilin if r y w r ih ^
We have plenty of ice on the

tanks this morning.
The people, as far as I know,
are well. I suppose we will
have to stay well, as our doctor
has left us. If you see a doc
tor out of a job send him to
Markley for we would as soon
starve a medicine man as a
preacher and the outlook is, it
will be short picking for either
one oif them.
P. B. MeSpadden ha^ return
ed from Wichita Falls. He car
ried some horses and mules
which he sold weH enough.
Joe McDaniel has left Markley.
J. W. Cox put some-turnips
on the market last Saturday. I
think he is the only man in the
neighborhood that raised any
this year.
Quite a number of the Markley people will be in Graham
Monday.
I would like very much to be
with the (Correspondents the
19th, but age and distance may
debar me from that pleasure.
And.' if I »m—not fortunate
enough to be uith you I srad
you well wishes and a happy
greeting.
Buster, I second your motion
that we give our Editor a hol
iday. Kid. Buster, Dago, Salemite and all the rest of you,
we are going to buy the Editor
that turkey and some cran
berries; Well wishes to all.
Bono.

Plow Boy Replies to A Reeder. not know, but 1 do know that
When 1 rood that double God says “David is a man after
decked heading above that awe my own h e a rt"
Now I regret that A Reader
inspiring nom de plume
Reader” laat w e^, and then has let this sacred subject of
cast a fearful eye to the words Sunday schools do^^'n into the
“The End” ray knees smote to slime and filth of 'possums and
gether. For, I wasn’t ready to monkeys and Mormons, but
SOUTH BEND
go, and I wondered if41is Majes then, poor fellow, he is trying
We have had quite a siege of
ty was going to send me, wheth to extrii^te himself from the
er or no. So, with trembling awful predicament into which cold, bad weather the past few
hand.s and aching heart I pro he so unwittingly plunged, and days.
Sunday school was rather
ceeded to examine the .hasty ul is therefore hardly accountable
for hLs actions. If it wasn’t light Sunday morning owing to
timatum.
But behold! ‘‘How are the such a serious subject I would cold weather.
Mi.sses Annie Holcomb and
mighty fallen." 1 was surpris be bound to laugh.
ed and humiliated to think that __ But the funniest part of the Maggie Johnson visited Misst«
a great Sunday sdhool man whole show is A Reader ad Winnie and Christine Harrell
could fall from the sublime mits of a plurality of church Sunday.
Charley Johnson and family
mountain tops of lop-sided Sun es and then tries to wiggle out
day* schools and ‘‘only one by saying they are Christ’s of New Mexico came in Sunday
church” doctrine and the broth churches, but he does not say to visit his father, J. W. John
erhood of man to the plain of whether they are located in son, and family.
Mrs. S. W. Goode went to
’possum yams and Darwin mon- heaven or on earth; hut of
Iteyism. The real burden of his course he thinks they are in Graham Saturday to have her
last feeble effort seemed to be heaven because his contention son, Robert’s, arm straighten
to call his ‘‘Brother Plow Boy” is there is only one true church ed. It was tlirewn out of i^ ce
a fool—but, ‘‘>\iio.soever shall on earth. Why more than one about a month or six weeks ago
say. thou fool, shall be in dan church in heaven A Reader? and had grown crooked.
Where do you get the idea? The
Quite a number from the
ger of hell fire.” Matt. 5:22.
Scriptures
do
not
warrant
it
do
Bend
went to Graham Big Mon
A Reader -referred to his
they.
Surely
you
do
not
want
day.
argument on the question of
J. R. Harrell left last week
union Sunday schools. Where to carry your lop-sidedness to
is- his argupient now? If he heaven? Do you briieve there for Olney, where he will work
had any argument it went- to are degrees in heaven ? It would on the Clark ranch.
Health in our community is
smithereens on the solid Bible seem so. and if you do, I ask
rock of philosophy as present you to show where any of us good at present.
ed by his Brother Plow Boy, are promised anything but eter Messrs. Stump Taylor and
Jack Portlow’ left Monday for
and he was unable to pick up nal life.
There will be no envy, no their home in
Texa«:“Tbey -------- ^<PRfN« CREEK
and get together even a few
splinters of his lop-sided dope strife, no px?jvsiice, no lop-sid .spent the fall here picking cot Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
which he is plea.sed to call ar edness, bitterness, or h a tr ^ in ton for W. McDarid and Mrs. P. pondents! .A Happy New Year
heaven, not even tracing the C. West.
gument.
Mr. Hubbard Rogers and Miss and a Merr>’ Christmas to you
A Reader has little enough other fellow’s lineage to the
were united | all.
gumption to tr>- to break down monkey family, because there Bertha McBrayer
o
J
i
here tonight,
and
Sunday
evening
at* theSnowing
j j.
i* is cer„„„
my argument made with ”1 am will be only one church, “a glo in Omarriage
ft
.
1-1
o
wind
is
blowing.
It
i„ „
the true vine, ye are the branch rious church not haring spot 6:30 o clock. Rev. Gaines BMall of Graham; offimting-Tha
j
es” and ‘‘other sheep 1 have or wrinkle.”
get an
In Hebrews 12:23 we read of writer joins their many friends
which are not of this fold,” by
May
invitation
to
the
reunion,
mere assertions, one or two of “the general assembly and in wishing them a long and hap be I’m the one left out.
which I - wish to notice. A church (not churches) of the py life.
.
Bluebird come up Christmas
Reader .said in reply-to-‘‘1 am first bom, which are written in
*"
"‘
iai.d
I will .how you . fin. tim .
the true vine, ye are its branch heaven.” Thus we locate the the reunion Saturday.
to
be
sure.
Bashful Ben
es” that “Christ was talking to “general assembly” the great
You
all may think I’m rather
His disciples as indi\iduals as triumphant church of Christ in
early
hurrahing
about Cliristwell as a church and at the time heaven.
MYERS BRANCH
mas
but
you
see
the
early bird
In heaven it is “church.” on
this language was used there
always
catches
the
worm.
wa.s one Christian denomination earth among men it is “church (Cotton picking has not made
How did you> all like Uncle
in exi.stence and that was the es.” For “1 Jesus have sent much progress the past few Zeke’s letter? 1 thought it
church He had organized, com mine “angel” (A Reader says weeks.
Grain is up to a good stiTtd^ simply fine. --Unele Zeks do you
posed of the dLsciples,” while “angels”) to testify unto you
know a young lady around Pad
U»e Jews of course, were not these things in the churches.” and looking fine.
gett
by the name of Miss Mollie
Clyde Stone received a mes
Now A Reader 1 regret to
called Christians. I presume
Reed?
She is a friend of mine
that no sane person will deny hang this monkey business on sage from Longview stating and 1 want to know for sure
that there was a Jewish church the Sunday school discussion, that his brother had been in where she is. If so reply in
long before this time, neither but^then I’ve got to pay you jured and was in a seriou.s con your next letter.
will an>’one undertake to, aay back in the same grade of goods dition. He left immediately
Messrs. Alonzo Roberts and
none of (lod’s people pleased so here goes—talk about empty for that place upon receipt of Joe Dean called at Mr. Vines’
Him before Christ came, be sleeve, shrewd ’possums, long the message.
Saturday night
cause Elijah and Enoch were noisy tongues, Dans'in’s infideli While in the city some time
ao good and pleased God so weU ty and ancestral monkeys—I ago I had the pleasure of meet W’. T. Vines went to Olney
that He took them to heaveii never did believe in Darwin’s ing Salemite who was' wearing WednCTd»y.
Joe Deane is pulling bolls for
alive. So there is two churches origin of speries or Kart Erast “the smile that won’t come off.” Arthur Roberta.
Tn
of different beliefs and doctrines von Baers human egg theory nv fiuQ J
fat
hogs
at
a
fat
prbfit
we pre Messrs. Eugene and BiU
the
lea.st’
*
bit
until
now
and
even
th at even A Reader will not
Whittaker went to Megargd
attempt to deny. That is if yet I have some doubta akmg sume. In the meanwhile we Saturday.
Christ had organized Hi.s dis that line, although Karl Ernst were trying to dispose of some
Ollin Morgan and family left
ciples into a church, and surely von Bear, when he wTote “pos cotton at a figure near cost of here 'Thursday morning for Ok
He had, for A Reader says so. sibly all animals are alike and production and looking for our lahoma.
But A Reader has no right to in their early stages of devel share of the fl3S,000X)00 bankMisses Cora Vines and Lil
call the church which he says opment nothing but hollow ers pool. By the way, has any lian McNutt were out walking
«««*» «**y of it?
Christ had organized a “Chris globw;” g o t Tntghty Trlose to
Yes,
Salemite, there are lots Sunday afternoon.
tian church” because, according correct description of A Read
W. E. Whittaker called at W.
Wchronology the disetpTes were er’s anatomy. I think, however of socialists out here and th^y T. Vines’ Wednesday morning.
not called Christians for nine that A R e ^ er has advanced in are “kinder gettin’ stuck up.”
Herman McNutt went to Ol
years after Jesus uttered the development somewhat above | They think they are almost as ney Friday.
the egg stage. Indeed, I should gooo as wime folksr
words quoted above.
Matt Brom helped W. T.
Silver Bell, you should not
Again A Reader over-reaches not wonder if he has forgotten
Vfhea
kill hoga this week.
himself when he says “all Bible the stage or age when his an compliment my letters, as I am
Wedding
bells were ringing
readei? agree” that the scrip- cestors might be seen about like the darkey, “You jes’ brag last Sunday. 'Two couples were
"iSiw ^other sTie^ 7 Tiave Which HTMl time* hanging by the tail on me a little and I jes’ work married but their names I did
are not of this fold” has direct to a cocoanut tree. The last I my haid off.”
I some times think 111 try to not learn. I will learn later I
reference to the Gentiles. Some heard from scientists on evolu
suppose.
of the greatest Bible students tion or development of species tell the writers what good let Messrs. Eugene and Bill
and theologians in the world Professor Haekel was in Java ters they write and how much Whittaker callbd at W. T. Vines’
think the Savior had reference looking for the “ntissing link” I enjoy reading them, but ev Friday night.
to inhabitants of other planets. the same being some kind of ery time I try t o b e compli Mr. Eklitor take my pencil
A Reader says “the Mormon animal between the chimpanzee mentary I Uundw around and give it to some one who is
church teaches and practices a ape and man, which he already worse than a sixteen year old not as lonesome as I am and
multiplicity of wives. Are they had pictured and named. And, boy wrestling with his first see if they can beat this week’s
a branch of Christ, or the true it is said, that Haekel described “may I see you home?”
Hollyhock.
Miss Willie Mask visited at items.
vine? Plow Boy do you think and named the "chimpanzee
Christ will recognize such a twenty-five years before Dubois Woodson Sunday.
LONE OAK
E. R. Singleton and the
church and say to them “come discoverd him in Java. I don’t
Skaggs
boys
were
marketing
ye blessed of my Father,” « d remember the name Prof. Hae
'The preacher failed to come
then he gets off something kel has given the “missing link” wheat and cotton at Newcastle Sunday afternoon so they did
about a “fool” again, which is but it sounds mighty like “A last week.
not have any church here.
I have met two of the writ W. C. Noi^ and a number of
his stock in trade fo argument. Reader.” Now that may be
Now I do not think Christ rating A Reader too high, but ers to date, who can beat this? prospectors from Olney were
will recognize any particular you all know I want to be lib I hope to meet several of them prospecting in this community
church, in its entirety, but I do eral. I believe in union rural at the reunion.
Saturday.
Plow Boy, you missed your
believe that there are members Sunday schools or none at all,
Rev. R. E. Boyle made a trip
of all denominations who will and would study the Word of calling. Instead of piloting a to Olney Saturday afternoon on
hear the welcome plaudits— (Cod even with an ape if he had cross-eyed mule across a cotton business.
“come ye blessed of my Father” sense enough to go to Sunday field you should be piloting Joe Johnson was marketing
sinners into the narrow way.
oven aome of the Mormons, and school.
cotton in Graham Monday.
Gringo.
while 1 do not believe in a plur An]rway, and finally, I believe
'There was singing at A. P.
ality of wives, yet did not David Prof. Haekel made a mistake
Stewart’s Sunday night.
CHRISTMAS SEALS
have a number of wives as well when he didn’t go to Jean, U. S.
C. C. McBride has sold his
as a number of concubines? instead of going to Java to (Cards, Tags and Stamps at
farm here and purchased 640
The Graham Printing Co.
Maybe he was a Mormon, I do search for the missing link.
acres of land farther w est As

ilv
ily will remain here until next
year.
School opened last Monday
with very good attendance, al
though some of the pupils had
to stop to pick cotton;
Noah (Cantwdl and RoSS Payton were visitors to the city
Monday. -----------------------Bfrs. Mary L. Manning of
Graham was in our community
Saturday.
Lum McBride made a trip to
Olney Friday.
Jim (Clifton’s father and
brother are visiting him. They
contemplate locating in this
country.
Roy McBride visited home
folks Sunday.
The (Copeland family returaed to Denton county last week.
Some of the Loving people
were in our community Sunday
afternoon.
Misses Ida and Myrtle Wat
son were the guests of the Miss^
es McBride Sunday.
Well. I had nearly as bad
luck as Jack o’,Diamonds did.
I got one of my ‘fingers mashed
in tiie meat chopper and I’ll
tell you it sure did hurt, too.
It .will soon be time feu* the
reunion and I am going to be

-right th«re, too, if nothing happens to prevent. I'U sure .bring
my dime al6ng to help buy the
Editor’s Christmas turkey...
With best wishes for a Mer
ry Christmas to all I am,
Brunette.
CEDAR CREEK
Our school began Monday.
Dec. 7th with twenty-one pupils
present and Miss Pearl Frazior
as teacher.
'There was quite a crowd at
J. H. Wesley’s Sunday. They
were Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Stede,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cretsinger
and family, I. H. Steele and
wife, B. P. Gann and family,
Clarence and Herman Dooley,
H. J. Cretsinger and daughters,
and Miss Pearl Frazior.
H. J. Cretsinger and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Steele
and family Monday.
Misses Jessie andJLula Wyatt
called on Mrs. Lula Steele Sat
urday evening.
B c^, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Wyatt, Saturday, Dec. 5th, a
boy.
I. W. Steele delivered two
shoats to Bill Barron Tuesday
afternoon.
June Roses.

Trade Cotton Proposition
Closes December 24.
- The special prices offered by us
a few weeks ago for cotton to be
traded out will be in effect until
Christmas, but not after that date.

S. B. Street &, Co.

wooDWifflm)
Cord or pole Wood w anted in
any q u an tity from a cord up.

GRAHAM WOOD YARD
LOUIS BOWER, Proprietor

Just to Remind Yon!
I

■

I.

Our Christmas goods have arrived. A
large assortment of choicest Fruits, Nuts,
Dates, Figs, Cranberries, California Lettuce,
Celery, Grape Fruit, dainty candies and
many other items that are appropriate for
your Christmas dinner.

See Onr Stock Before Yon Boy
We can save you money and give you
quality goods. We are offering many spec
ials during the holiday season. Buy early
and get the best values.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Mabry & Son

i
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' LOWEk IONK .
^ I was, and you may look for
Wing.
My! but we are having some Oh my! if we haven’t been Red
S.
J. N. Martin has been
.. hog killing weather, aren’t we? laving some winter weather I moving
to his place near Gra
'
Sunday schools were not very don’t know the reason why. 1 ham. We
hope Mr. Martin the
well attended Sunday. Let’s think it has been and is still best of Buecoes.aD do better next time and not cold enough on the meat that
Mr. West passed through
let the-cold weather bluff us las been killed.
Uiis community Thursday.
Miss Anna Belle Wadley call Sir. Green and daughter.
off th at way.
Bro. Chunn will preach next ed on Mias Alma George 'Tues Miss Efile, and Ruben Lewis pf
Sunday. Let’s all gp early and day morning.
Lipan, took diner with S. J. N.
be thore to welcome our “new” Another week and not much M ^ in and family one day last
more of the cotton out, but it iiM
preacher back again.
Mslr
wwii*
Kid. I was sorry it rained the ooks like we may have some What has become of Brysonfifth Sunday meeting out. I iretty weather now. 'The sun ite? You must come on with
would love to have met you. s shining this (Monday) morn the news from the O n ter. Are
Only had one service and 1 at ing.
you going to the reunion? I
tended th a t Maybe they will There was an awful big frost hope you are.
meet with us next time and all ast night. Looks like a young Nelson Martin went to Bry
of you Correspondents can snow nearly.
son Thursday.
Messrs. Jim and Walker Bun Mr. and Mrs. Edd Sanders
come.
Osmer Kramer and Elmer in, G. W. Gowens ah had bus and Mrs. Keyser have moved to
Price left Saturday for Poet iness at Graham Wednesday.
Jermyn where Mrs. Sanders
City. B(rs. Price and the chil Messrs. Renick and Jim Mc- will take possession pf the cen
Clannahan, Grover Oillier were tral office. We wish them the
dren will go a little later.
Tom Hamilton marketed tur at T. C. Wadley’s Wednesday. best of success.
W. E. Moore was on Duff G. M. Kinder’s children, of
keys in Graham Thursday.
i
’
rairie
the first of last week Long Hollow, have been attend
Jim Megginson and son, Her
man, are visiting his parents ooking after his stock. He ing the Keyser school.
Bir. and Mrs. J. H. Meggin- came back by Graham on his
Gray-eyed Girt, you want to
return home Wednesday.
soti.
be sure and be at church Sun
Tom Black visited his fam James Gowens hdped Lee day as I want to tell you about
ily in Throckmorton from Sat and- Sam—-Jones Wednesday that Mr. S----You know I
morning and then they came
urday until Monday.
V
Miss Eldith Walsh visited her over and helped James kill a spoke something about it to you
^
^ister, Mrs. Henry Meyers, of log in the afternoon.
Word Vaughan called at Joe
(Newcastle last-week.
Yes, Kid-o, of course every Youngblood’s Wednesday morn
man has a right to vote or can ing.
Mrs. Lee Jpjies called on Mrs.
not vote either. But it seems
G.
W. Gowens last Tuesday eve.
that every one who wanted
There
are several complainright to carry would make an
ng
with
bad colds.
extra effort to vote for the
Murry
Moore went to Graright, and for the right man
lam one day last week.
|when given a chance.
J. W. Robinson is on a busi- Miss Eppie Moore came home
Saturday, acompanied Htiy her
trip to Midland.
_ r. and Mrs. 'Tom Fletcher irother and family. Mr. and
ive nnoved to the Hart ranch. Mrs. Wiley Moore, and son.
Messrs. Charles and Will Master Dallas, and Miss Bertie
_jmell and Dick Newell did Wilson, all of Mt. Pleasant, and
3me branding and vaccinating spent Saturday night and re
long their cattle Friday and turned home Sunday.
Oeorge J ones, wh<
.tuSttyT
- - Merry Christmas to all. Hope ing at the Union gin at Loving,
you will all have a nice time at visited home folks from Sat
the reunion. Sorry I can’t be urday until Monday.
There was church at Lower
present.
Bluebell.
Tonk ’ Sunday afternoon. A
very nice crowd was out con
ROCK CREEK
sidering the weather. Preach
Hello Mr. E ^to r and Correa ing by Rev. F. E. Suttle.
pondenta! How are you all
Word Vaughan called on the
this awful c<dd Sabbath mom? Gowebs boys one night last
Pm aU right with the exception week.
of a bad cold.
Misses Ethel McClHannahan
All you scribes have been and Della 0>llier visited home
preaching reducing the acreage folks from
of cotton. What good would it Monday.
do for a little one-horse fanner
Mr. and Mrs.^ John George
to reduce his acreage of cot spent one day at Jim Buntin’s
ton as kmg as the large farm last week hdping him to kill
■sea are-planting more cotton? hogs.
if I were fanning, myself, this
Miss Ida George went to Mrs
is my plan: 16 acres in cotton, Buntin’s one day last week.
10 acres in com, 6 acres in seed Miss Lillie Gray visited home
ed ribbon cane, 6 acres in fet- folks Saturday night and Sun
erita, 5 acres in kaflr cpm, 10 day.
acres in oats and then I would
Word Vaughn called at Mr.
put in mv garden everything Youngblood’s Sunday night.
I had any chance of raising. I
Messrs. Jim Mcdannahan
would
Vernon George and Misses
WmLwLB* I ffVUlU
w
Atma George and Anna Belle
wheat but this country in Wadley all went to Upper Tonk
here is so rough that a thresh Sunday afternoon to e ^ re h .
er couldn’t get in here. Now Grover Ck>Uiar went to Upper
how many of you Correspond Tonk Sunday afternoon.
eh(s agree with me?
Well, this is Big Monday and
As for union Sunday schools, I think everybody from h
1 think th a t is the only kind to win be there, that doh*t sUy
have in the country.
at home.
X. Y. Z
Say, Mr. Plow ^ y , I thank
you for your congratulations. I
KEYSER
believe you are a good Bro.
Socialist. I wonder what be Hello Mr. Ekiitor and Corres
came of A Reader, I did not see pondents! How are you all en
a letter from him last week.
josring this cold weather? 1
Sure Candy Kid. you just am not liking it much.
**
come down and bring your
Bilr. and Mrs. W. L. 'Woods
thimble and stay a week, am returned home Sunday, after a
you Shan hear me if 1 tidk in visit at Vineyard to Mrs
my dreams.
Woods’ parents.
Rock Creek school is pro School started Monday, un
gressing nicdy.
der the direction of Mr. Ck>ffee
Messrs. Dick and Richart of Paradise. Hope he will have
Pogue, Neily OUree, Arthur great success wiU\ the school.
Smith, G. M. and J. J. Foster J. R. Bfartin and family have
called at J. D. Burk’s Saturday moved near Bryson, on Mr.
evening.
Chambers’ place.
Dick Pogue of Graford is vis Miss Opal Robinson vjsitec
iting his son-in-law, C. A. Olree. the Misses Sampley Sunday.
E. H. Burk called at Orton
A few from this community
Bennett’s Thursday.
attended the singing at B(r.
J. D. Burk and son, Edward, Simpkins’ in the Bryson com
made a business trip to town munity and report a swell time
Wednesday.
Misses Ballow called on the
Messrs. Dan and 'Tug Burk, Misses Martin Sunday.
and Boyd Bennett visited L. A
Misses Minnie and Rosa
Cook.
Rhodes
visited Mr. and Mrs
Daisy Flat.
Henry Rhodes Sunday.
Mr. and Blrs. F. N. Ballow
As a “last minute gift” send
one of our Christmas Letters to visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney
that friend jrou have in mind; Smith Sunday evening.
or if you have chosen another
Oh, say! were you O rresremmnbrance, include with it a
Christmas Letter. Sure ' to pondents glad to get your invi
tation to the reunion. I claim
please. Only 20 cents.

over the phone one day last
week:
i,
Arthur Th<Mnason called on
Miss Doshie Sampley Sunday.
Jim Martin came after a load
of feed Thwaday morning.
We sure had a frost this
morning. Looks more like a
snow.
—
It seems as though the union
Sunday school subject is being
discussed pretty freely. I don’t
know much about this myself,
but will say we once had a un
ion Sunday school. The classes
were being heard and two of
the . most religious women in
the crowd disagreed on a ques
tion and had quite-a little ar
gument and that was the last
time they ev«r met. Now what
do you think of that? I think
that speaks pretty hard^for un
ion Sunday schools.
Miss Dora Martin spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday visitine in Bryson. She repSrts
a swell time.
Arthur Thomason called on
Miss Doshie Sampley Sunday.
Mis.s Roxie Martin took din
ner with the Misses Rhodes
Sunday and they called on Mrs.
Lee Keyser Sunday afternoon.

and rye.
Misses Lillie, Ruth and Winnie
Gilmore of Henry CJhapel with
their father, J. F. Gilmore, at
tended the fruit supper *bere
Saturday night
Miss Brunette, we endorse
all you said in your letter last
week on the late campaign and
on the prohibition question.
Many thanks. Kid, for your
compliment,
and your head is
SALEM
level on what you said about
We have all been staying our lady Orrespondents. It
close to the fire of late, for has long been conceded that
both comfort and safety, for we women, the world over, can
believe the very cold blow- write better and more inter*
hards we have been having esting letters than men can
from the north have pneumo write.
nia in them.
Silver Bell, you say “The
Mrs. G. G. Smith has return farmers will make it through
ed from Eastland and we are some way, no one has ever starv
glad to learn that her father, ed to death yet.” And you are
J. W.'House, is ihiich improved right about it, and when they
in health. .
learn to make it through free
Huie * Henderson gave the
. from debt for supplies the bat
tle is won.
urday night and cold as it was
We met Plow Boy, Goose and
they all report a jolly time.
Kid in the city Monday and was
Farmers here who had in glad to be with them for a
tended to sow small grain h|ive short time.
been hdd back by bad weather
News is very scarce this week
until they think it is too late
so
we will ring off for this
to sow and the land will be put
in spring oats instead of wheat time.
Salemite.

Rev. S. J. N. Martin preached
a t Keyser Sunday. A large
crowd attended and repmrt a
good
•
Trixie, what was you saying
Saturday when I passed?
1 hope to see all the Ck>rreapondents at the reunion. Will
hand my pencil to Brysonite
and go.
Red Wing.

CHRISTM
DRY GOODS
HARDWARE

(Wen’s and Boys’ Clothing
(Wen’s and Boys’ Underwear
Staple Goods of All Kinds
Fancy Christm as Goods.

( Stoves, Cns, Amniiitioi, SM I flirdwue, Qneeis-) kt Ym>
) ware, Bit Stock Velie Bagies a d Hocks, Shittler | a , „
I W aji^ Stak Cotters ud Solky Hows.

j
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F v tp fl

•"" *«**’ Maan»«}s, 8|irings t Lower thanY

L A i r d O p C C la l \ Cane Cha^ and lite r s

^

« Funutm

) ^them Before

GROCERIES

You Will S ave'S om e (Woney on Your
Grocery Bills, Christm as Apples, and
Oranges, Candies and Nuts.

I Will Buy Y our Cotton a t a FANCY
PRICE if You W ant to Trade.

COME

11

TO

SEE

ME

VICK

■f

have any baked turkey but
Beryl Clay of Center Point
maybe a big fat hen and pump
comes
up here every Sunday.
Well, well, there’s Kid-o ask Mr. Editor, will you admit a
Oh my! ' Haven’t we had kin pies and several other good
Wonder
what he comes for.
some nqually weather? 1 guess th if ^ . Mr. Editor I hope you ing me w ^ t good there is in stranger into your hiq}py band
Mr.
Edmondson
of Berwick,
some of the cotton pickers got will have a joyful Christmas.
Sunday school, and 1 hardly of Correspondents? If you will
our
merchant,
has
sold out to
know how to answer auch a I will bring some nCws from
a good rest these cold days, sit
Dreamy Eyea.
question, as I don’t know any this part of the country, as I John Dillgid of thii place. We
ting around a good, warmUre,
thing but good. First, I want see no one writing from here. all regret to see Mr. Edmond
reading the newrs. As for my
HAWKINS
CHAPEL
to ask >Kid-o, did -your mother We have been having some son leave as he has made us a
self, I’m always busy, don’t
good merchant for several
have much time to read. Some
We are h a v in g anmo roai
you that there was no pretty cold weather the past Shears. Mr. Edmondson win lo
g(X)d in Sunday school? I do few days, but is moderating
say I’m too alow. Well, it’s cold w'eather at this writing.
cate at V in e y ^ for the 'p*'*®this way, “A man’s work is
Mr. Whited and John An not believe so. Yes, I used to be some now.
from sun to sun. and a woman’s drew are chopping wtXKi for like the little children you spoke The farmers need some w’arm ent.
John Hannah of this place
about, was always delighted weather to pick their cotton.
work is never done.”
Walter Baker.
is
going to move to the oil
Willie Steele sold out a nice Jesse Oatman went to Big with my pretty caids, and was Some have turned their cows wells
north of Jacksboro to
always anxious to learn the in on their cotton to pick it.
beef in this community last Monday today.
work
this
winter.
^Saturday,
Most all of the farmers are
Jim Oatman’s family were story about the pictures on the
As
news
is scarce I will ring
Bfrs. Mack Rickies and chil enjoying company last Wednes card^ but since I’ve grown old preparing to sow some wheat off.
Broncho Bob.
to read for myself, the and quit raising any more seven
dren spent the past week in day.
(Welcome
Broncho
Bob, and
this community visiting rela Messrs. J. C. Cross, Lloyd pictures I have in my mind are cent cotton.
here’s
hoping
you
can
ride well
tives and friends, returning to Hawkins and Jim Oatman kill much prettier than the ones
Will Easter and Shelby Mim- enough to stay aboard, in other
I used to see on my cards, for I mo left this morning to attend
Uieir home Sunday eve.
ed hogs last week.
words, be a regular visitor to
understand
them much better. second Monday at Graham.
Mack Rickies made a trip to
'The 'Thigpen boys stopped in
The
Reporter.—Editor).
Straw'n after a cow last Friday, at C. F. Newman’s to warm I am now teacher of a class and
Health in this community is
returning home Monday.
Monday morning. They w'ere the only thing I’m sorry of is good with the exception of bad
that I can’t make the lessons col(is.
The Cedar school seems to be on their way to school.
_______
Library Paste.
as
plain to my pupils as the pic
progressing and preparing for
Hope Newman came in last
Allen Williams of Markley
an entertainment Christmas
Tuesday aftenuxjn from Miles, tures I have in my mind.
was in this community- buying
We sell a large bottle ai LiAnd, listen. Kid-o, if you will cattle the other day
Mrs. J. K. P, Hughes was where he has been engaged at
attend Sunday school regular
made A e proud possessor of a w’ork this falL .
OuVMliTOi‘"
h a .rsta
rt^ with'^™*^
uur
scnooi nas
started
w jtn,
Printing Ck>. ®
new range last Thursday morn Inhere ‘ was Sunday sch<x>l and get interested you will not small attendance and Miss Ber cents.
ing.
Sunday although the weather have to ask anyone else to tell tie Hagg teacher.
,
you what g(xxl there is in Sun 'There will be preaching here
Monroe Copeland returned a was very disagreeable
have a large bottle of Lihorse which he had broken for
A. E. Oatman took Sunday day school. Now you just try Sun(Uy by Rev. Lonnie King j brary Paste, with brush for 5
this a while and then let me of Abi
Mr. Couger Sunday.
dinner with C. F.,Newman
cents. Graham Printing Co.
Lbilene. Texas.
Brunette, I agree with you
Preparations are being made hear from you.
on the Correspondents nqt us for those who attend the Christ The sunshine looks good af
ing slang phrases, but of course mas tree to enjoy themselves as ter so much rain.
Quite a few of our men went
those witty sayings would Santa is abroad in the county.
to
towm Monday, but it was
amuse some readers while oth OlTie Baker was out driving
most
too cold for the ladies.
ers would want ta read letters Sunday afternoon, accompanied
Regardles.H
of the weather
of more refinement, and so it by Miss Lillie Drum.
Friday
night
a
nice crowd at
takes all those witty sayings
Master Eugene t\liited is
tended our literao’ and debate,
and letters of refinement to some better atjyhis^writing.
make up the paper, just like it
Mrs. J. C. Cross IS improved w’hkh was fairiy good. The
takes different cla.Hses of people some since last week. She has subject for debate was. “Re
solved, that Texas should have
to make the w’orld.
not been w’ell for some time.
a
John Couger was out* in the
Several of the Chapel people compulsory law of education.”
C. J. Ckx>k spoke on the negapasture the other day and de were in I.oving Saturday.
cided to stop at J. K. P. Hughes’ Miss Eula Carman and C. F. itve and Willie Riggs of Gra
out of a shower of rain.
Harmon called at Mrs. Whited’s ham on the affirmative side of
Well. I promised in my last Sunday morning before Sunday the question. Messrs. Rube
l/>ftin and B. W. King were to
letter that I would not make ^school.
have
helped them but failed to
any more wry faces, but you
Walter Baker hauled some
be
present
The judges itt fa-|
see women will be wromen, and cordw(xxl to Loving last week.
vored
the
affirmative
side.
\
we do love to feed each other
Mrs. Joe R. Mayes and chil
Mrs.
Porter
hasn’t
been
so'
on sound doctrine and have the dren are in from Abilene to see
last word. Women, you know, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. well the past week or two. Two
of her brothers, Messrs. Wflson,
are like a hook, hard to keep Cross,
STEAM COOKED FEED
closed.
Bro. Dickson of Loving will of (Dottle county were with her
last
week.
Well, Silver Bell, you said that preach at Pleasant View the
Nutrilinc m eans nutritiotia. k
Bob CkHiey spent Saturday
costs no more—it w predigeeisdl
I was neither stockholder or a third Sunday and Saturday be
jiight with the Smith boys in
-koepe slock on their feet—
landlord, what am I? You said fore.
Graham.
keens
them m prim e condition
Cotton
picking
is
slow
these
that I w'as like you. I beg to
A
number
of
)roung
people
where
it should be. right
M
aM
days.
Violet.
disagree with you for I (font
from
Graham
attended
the
lit
whore
it
is
grown.
think we resemble one another
LottieieiM com . rice bran, alerary. Among them were MeeOAK GROVE
in the least. You make great
felfa.
cotton seed meal and sugar
srs. Floyd McGomas and Tipton
big speeches on politics and I
Weil. Old Sol has been bold Smith, Misses Lena Humble and '
cane molasses are the ingredi
did not want to be left out so I enough to-show his shining face
ents used in
sent one on farming. I guess once more, after such a spell of Margaret (Dorley.
Mrs. Corley and son. Bob.
I know more about farming shamefacedness.
I sincerely Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyce and
than you do about politics. hope he will continue to send
W e w en t you to Im d s rif so
Don’t you get your w'lite-npa his warm rays earthward, for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alford hdpthat
you cmn aee from w hat it it
from the papers that are sent I think w’e have had our s h ^ ed Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford
hat you
Tou
made,
and see th a t it is what
kill bogs last Thursday.
.
out?. Nfi, I won’t throw that of'cold, rainy weather.
need,
and
it
ia
what
you
will
alKid. Jolly Girl sasrs she w
almanac away. 1 wouldn’t part
weys use if yon once try i l
Our eetio(il started last Moir- going to have a fruit cake to
Write for our free booklet.
with it for a brass monkey^ day. with Miss Ola Qaggett^^df gtrhrlth that turkey.
I’m going to keep that .almanac Archer City as teacher. 'There
Horace Fain returned Saturm m U U N E MILUNG CO . Crowley. U r
for a souvenir. You said my were only eleven pupils, but
day
from
tpkum,
where
he
h
u
j
article was nearly like tbw
m with relatives for gomej
bi ‘*Suc(»ssful P anoli^.” I start after Christmas. There time.
J . K H BH raffiO N, D istributer
might have written that one, wfl] be no school this week on
Messrs.
Tipton
and
Lucian
9so, wticr ioiowB? r always account of the teacheiv’ insti
Smith and WtHtam Pain took
heard if you wanted to bear a tute.
dinner at Mr. 'Goriey’s Satur
good lecture on fanning Just
Sunday schcwl was wmmll Sun day.
go to hear a fellow make a day. 'There were • only twenty
Rev. Roark and family have
speech who never had planted present I guess it was too cold moved to Brit Mayes* hous
bis foot on e farw i 4 eeuMn’t for most of ’em.
Yes. indeed, Dreamy Eyes,
afford to throw my almanac
Two of the Biidway toys I’lir f eeling Ane since we kfflsd
away for I c<)ul3nT lell i^ e n to were in our community Sunday hogs. Fresh m est,. Chri.otmas
plant my crop of peanuts. As and attended Sunday sclnol and my birthday are about the
most of the farmeTs.'you know, while here,
only things ! enjoy in the wtnplant most of their crops in the
Mr. Crowder of Markley mov ter. (Dhange those to summar
jl
moon. Y'ou said my diul raised ed into our community one day time and I’d ssy let’s not hare
and sold cattle, loaned money. the past week.
any winter a t a ^
He has not loaned me any yet.
Mesdames J. R. and A. D.
Bro. Patterson, the new .Meth
You wanted to know w hen I Peters spent the day with Mrs. odist preacher, preached his
came in. I am calculating com- Joe Petty Monday.
first sermon at Fist Rock Sun
Jag in at the front gate. You
Miss Annie Keene spent Tues day. Everyone present likes
didn’t expect-me to^om eki-the day night with the Miller girls. him just fine. *
back way did you, like a thief
Mrs, J. W. Keene was expect
Well, as next week is our Edi
or a cast-away? I hope you ed to return Saturday from an
tor’s
week for rest we should
will get a lot of mourners (m extended visit to her sister near
some of those texts you have Denison, Texas. H a ^ not learn make him t i i ^ enough this
been preaching on. You can ed whether she r e t t e d or not week so he can rest g(xxl. so
preach against liquor while I
Mrs. A, H. Peters and her let’s see how many will be pres
make my crop and make my niece. Miss Beulah Peters, went ent this week.
All who can. be present at
liquor at home (pot liquor) I to Westfork Saturday after
the
reunion Saturday.
mean. You wanted me to point noon.
William and Horace Fain
out that aucceasful farmer. You Miss Vernon Miller went to
called
at Mr. (Dorley’s .Sunday
haven’t proved th at I did not Westfork Saturday.
aftmMwn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Peters
know what work was yet.
Newby Corley went to the
Messrs. 0>uger and West and children spent the night
doctor
Tuesday with his ankle,
went to Graham Sunday to at with Mrs. P e t^ s father and
he
cfit
with
an axe a few wedcs
sister, J. W. and Miss Annie
tend Big Monday.
ago. We hope to report it im
Silas 0)pelan(l was o v e rto Keene, one night last week.
proving
real soon.
see J. K. P. Hughes on business
Whitt Gipson entertained a
Carrie
Nation, you must come
last Saturday.
number of the young people
One of the Correepondenta with a birthday dinner last Sun to the literary some time. We
made a suggestion for us to day. All repoited a jolly, good intend to meet again Jan. 1st.
We are intending to have a
write a Christmas letter to the tame.
Bditor. Well, Mr. Editor, I will Today woe hog kiUlag day Christmas tree. Hope Santa
the people of this Claus will oome with lots of en
invite you to take Christmas with most
dinner with m e When dad gets vicinity, so oome down Mr. Ed joyment for the old as well as
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.
(Dandy Kid.
from town I win bake a itor and I’ll assure you spare- the young. ^
ribs
and
backbones
tomorrow
fruit cake and let it get ripe
^>ot.
WB8T TEXAS RXPO^TXB Tabs it.
before Christmas. We won’t for dinner.

Farm Labor Reduced
Stock Always Working

No. 42»
Meets every Saturday night in
W. 0. W. HaU until tho first of
January, 1916.
Lodge opens at 8 o’clock.
W. J. REHDERS. C. C.
R. VOULES. Clerk.

Oh r
is the
this wi
Mrs.
dren e
with li^
Som(
ton pic
day, b
Haulin
keeps
John
comple
the scl
Mr.

Almost Like a
Face-to-Face
Chat
Mr. Jones had gone to
a distant city on l^ ta e ss
to be away (or several
da3rs, and had left his wife
on the farm with no com
panion, except a small
child.
But she was not lone-,
some, for each day hiBr
called up for a
-minutes' chat by
Distance Bell Tel^

roars

a Telephone
Have
connected '
**
S3rstem?

SMlwritin Tch& Id a

NUTRIUNE

Nulriline

EVERYBODY—
when you have our
telephone in your
hotiae and office

T dephoM CoBfM if
W. H. MAYBE

lar^ and well selected stock of

Dolls, Doll Buggies, Doll Beds,
Doll Trunks, Tea Sets, Tricy
cles, Rocking Horses, Air Rifles

TOYS OF ALL

KINDS

Chinaware, Salad Bowls, Fruit
Saucers, Fancy Decorated Plates
Sugar and Cream Sets, etc.

Special Prices Made on all Fmnitiire, R i^ etc. Cone and See

P "'

Oi

SUgR

Edit
I thi
he li

M

h o lid a y Goods

We have on disfriay

noon

MATTHEWS & NORRIS
V

it in
Bt of
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GOOSENECK
For fear I fail to write next
HENRY CHAPEL
and children were visiting at
^RYSON
^ 0 6 II* V -U N E
week
will yell Christmas gift
the
Frank
Rickies’
home
Fri
Oh my! How cold it is. This
Cold weather the past few to you Correspondents. Please
How many of you are going
Say, Johnnie DtditUe, move day.
is the coldest day we have had to attend the reunion on the over just a little bit and make
B. P. Gann and Grandpa days causes us to hitch our don’t all send cigars for I don’t
this winter.
19th? I for one, will if nothing room for me. And listen! If 1 Hunt have a very bad case of selves to the woodpile most of
Mrs. A. L. Conder and chil happens. I hope it will be so fail to meet, you on half-way
the time.
Cone, the little child of Mr.
dren spent Monday afternoon every one can attend. -Won’t grountf just make believe I’m Arkansas fever” at present.
Most everyone butchered and Mrs. K. Chandler, was bad
However,
we
feel
sure
the
fever
with M n. Joe Parsons.
we have a jolly time? The there and have a jolly good wiU Anally wear away, without hogs the past week. We killed ly burned last Monday b^ over
Some of the writers say cot time will soon be h^re.
time. Yes, someone told me any very bad effect. We hope three that averaged 300 pounds turning a bucket of hot lard
net, each.
ton picking is the order of the
Buster, I second the motion, you were going.
on its neck and breast. Dr.
them a speedy recovery.
day, but it is not down here. that we let Mr. Editor go see Mrs. Newby returned to her forMany
We played freeze-out at Sun*, Duncan was called and-dressed
thanks
to
the
Loving
Hauling and chopping wood his wife’s kinfolks Christmas home in Ming Bend, Sunday, Correspondent for the high day acho^ last Sunday. Only the bum. Hope it will not
keeps us all busy.
week, then for every one of us after spending some two weeks compliment. I assure you it thirty-two present.
prove serious.
John Clark and G. W. Rose to be present writh that New with her daughter at this was appreciated. Yes, Corres Our school will be dismissed
Mr. Editor what has become
next
Friday.
Will
commence
completed a sniall building at Year’s letter.
place.
of
Mecca and Newsy, our
pondent, perhaps there are a
the school house Friday.
Jones & Jones had a carload .C. F. Rickies and wife visited great many people who don’t again Jan. 4th, thus giving two Correspondents from Connor
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rose of salt to come in last 'Thurs at the Hack Rickies’ home near know how to vote intelligently weeks’ vacation. Our teacher. Creek? I can’t help infringing
jKere_put driving Thursday.
day, and Friday was hdg killing Ivan *Sunday and Monday.
and I truly believe there is Miss Claggett, will spent the on their territory occasionally.
And, Red Wing, a f t ^ study from the kind of officers we holidays at Eliasville.
Miss Cora Rose spent Wed time- with everybody.
Hope they will take no excep
Mrs. J. L. McLaren left Fri tion as they segnrto have for
nesday and Wednesday night The Baptist \Vork«-s’ meet ing three whole weeks couldn’t now have in some of our oAkes.
with the Wiley giris. The young ing will meet here at the Bap get up an}rthing better than to But G)respondent, listen! Say, day in response to a phone call gotten 'The Reporter.
lady seems to be rjather busy tist church Monday after the ask “why do you ring so loud?’’ for instance, you did not know to be at the bedside of her
'There will be an entertain
sewing.
third Sunday. Everybody in Now Red Wing, I think some how to vote. Well, the pro mother, Mrs. P. L. Gibson, at ment at the school house Fri
one else better hoist their white would come to you and would Crowell. Hope she will And day pve given by the school
Uno, you say you hate preach vited to attend.
ers and will do less for them
Now, Mr. Kid, aren’t there Aag, if that is the beet three say, “Here, you vote a prohi her much improved.
children. Everyone invited.
than anyone. Isn’t your father more than six lady Correspond weeks’ can do.
An old man, having both feet
You are also invited to the
bition ticket. If we can get
Oh, yes, I’ll tell you why I prohibition we are all right. off at his ankles, riding horse Christmas tree Christmas eve
ents?
a preacher?
Yes, Homeite, I cerUunly rung so loud. Just to see if There will be no more saloons, back, passed the school house night. We have a splendid
Come on Silver Bell, your le^
ters get better all the time.
would have been pleased if you Red Wing wouldn’t contradict no more whiskey, no drunken Monday noon. He rode lying house and are going to have a
Walter James visited his sis had been at the box supper and what “she’’ or “he” said about ness, no more ruined homes. down. Don’t know anything nice tree. I'll not say how Ane
ter, Mrs. Odel Johnson, Satur I would have had the opportu*- not noticing me, and the re You vote for prohibition, that of the man nor the cause of his the presents will be.
sult—see. And Red Wing, you is the right way to vote.” Next affliction but God have mercy
nity of meeting you.
day night and Sunday.
I saw Salemite in town Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt are
'The box supper was carried say that you never knew a sa here comes an anti, he says, on those in such condition. Of nesday. He was inquiring for
visiting relatives at Cedar off nicely with an excellent pro loon to, bother anyone if they “Vote an anti ticket if you want ten we grumble and complain a lost $5.00. Hope he will sucCreek.'
gram before the boxes were did not bother it Arst. I sup to vote right. Prohibition is at our surroundings, yet atjceed in finding it. That is too
Deacon Brown says it never sold. Had more boxes than I pose you will say next that the very worst thing we can Umes things come to our vision much to lose these hard times,
gets too cold to go to Uncle ever saw at such a little place whiskey doesn’t hurt any one vote for, for when we do away and reminds us how thankful!
beautiful are the roads,
Geo. Rose’s.
and sold like everybody was except the person who drinks with the saloons then the boot we should be that we are soito those who ride upon the
Murray Conder spent Satur awful hungry. The highest it. Well, it does, and so do the leggers will come in, then we ?reaUy blessed. Such should {^agon. Surely they will know
day night with the Parsons price paid for a box was $3.25. saloons. Do you think that a will not get the revenue, but remind us of the thousands ^o more ailments, such as torboys.
The total of what the boxes doting mother or sister is not will have whiskey just the upon thousands of homeless, pid liver and appendicitis, and
hurt by the vile whiskey, as same in wild cat speculation.” wounded, cripples, who are suf- how appreciative they should
Dewey and Cass Wiley gath brought was $52.00.
ered June com Wednesday af You “betcha” Jolly Girl, I they look at a drunken father, Now Correspondent, do you fering untold agony caused by | be for such a permanent cure,
ternoon.
Let’s all be at the reunion
would be right there with all brother, husband or son? Can know any better how to cast the great wars in foreign land.
you,
for
one
moment,
realize
School will start in the mom- four feet if you would invite
your vote? You have had an God speed the day when our and bring the dime for the gobDago.
(Monday) with Mrs. Helen me to that future turkey din the awful heartache that that anti and a pro both to tell you. great and learned men at the i bier.
mother and sister feels as they 'They did not withold their ad heads of nations will become j
---------------@ry as teacher. We are glad ner.
have her bfu;k again. She
The R. E. L. Society met in gaze on their loved ones in vice and are probably both good civilized and learn there are bet-1 Have you seen our Christmas
ht us a good school two regular session Friday after their drunken state, and see man, but naithar gave you the ter ways to settle trouble than I letters ? They are the little gift
jyou are looking for, full of the
ears since.
noon. upstairs in the west room them slowly but surely travd- same advice. Whatever a per by the sword.
ing
the
straight
road
to
the
I
haven’t
returned
my
invi-;
Christmas spirit and the very
An3Tone wanting to trade any of the school building, render
son is, or >what they believe to
awfulness
of
a
drunkard’s
tation
card
to
the
E^ditor
yet,
j
remembrance
to send a friend or
td thing call on Frank Parsons ing a nice program of recitabe right will of course hold to
grave?
Would
mothers
and
sis
but I expect to be at the reun- relative. Ready for mailing,
r Abe McLaren.
tions, songs, questions, read
have to stand silently by their side, let it be what It will, ion just the same, looking a s !Only 20 cents. West Texas Re
Mrs. Wiley visited the home ings and debate. Of course, we ters
or they ought to. 'There Cor
!porter.
enjoyed the first recitals but and see this if it were not for respondent, I supp<^ you would long and hungry as ever.
t "Mrs. Parsons Thursday.
the saloons? Yes. Red Wing,
the
debate
was
most
enjoyed.
George Parsons had a sorrel
1 know that men ought to see get the praise, while this hardhorse to die Friday. Anthrax The question was, “Resolved, for themilelven, what the wine- headed scribe would get the
was not the cause, shortness of that Are is more destructive cup leads to, but you know name of a fool, for instead of
than water.’’ AfArmative aide
breath was all.
there are lots of them who do taking the advice of anyone 1
We enjoyed your letter Uncle was represented by Green Co- not. or do not care, and all would vote an ignorant vote I
Zekt, and we hope you will ley and C. B. Hogue, negative drunkards are at one time mod suppose, while you would take
write us the news from Pad by Sam Keene and Miss Belle erate drinkers, but one dram the advice of one of those men
Cullers. The judges were A. L.
gett again.
calls for another and so it goes and probably you would cast an
It’s too bad that some of our Maddux. Lud M. Chambers and on that way until that dear lov intelligent vote, and probably
Correspondents don’t believe in Clarence Denning. All three ed brother or father who we you would not, for you might
favored the negative side.
Sunday school.
were so proud of is nothing but have taken the
Say Goose, why did you all
Prof. C. B. Hogue took his I. ,h.dow of hi. former Mlf.|l>ut I itueM you would be eicput up such a large' heater in Arst lesson in crocheting Friday One who everybody h u l o e t ''" " ^ ; "
'f " ™,"
your church house?
afternoon. Miss Alma Jones, ronddenre in.
in. I think If the and did not know_ how to vol*
Henry and Oscar Owens call teacher.
men and boys would only stop And, the man who got you te
ed at Mr. Wiley’s Sunday after I The singing at the Baptist and ponder this question closely vote his way is now telling his
noon.
church Sunday night was splen they would say, “Right here I friends, “He was so ignorant 1
One of the Corre.<»pondent8 did.
jstop. Never again shall moth- soon talked him into voting for
suggested that we all make the \ Miss Lilia Belle Finley went [er’a or sister’s eyes grow dim our side. If he “doesn’t knowj
Editor a present of la'^filrkey. tlA AM RW Rome" folks »t Dakin with tears from weeping fee-a iim ything what do I care. It,
I think that would be nice, for Friday evening, returning Sun drunken brother or son or hus-;
more vote for ourj
he has been kind to us.
day morning.
b,nd." . . the m .e may be.
Now Correapondent. ^I
Editor, we hope you and
The stoves for the school
Now, Red Wing, don't jump‘Know one oT thoae men and 1
your family will have a pleas house, which were ordered, lu,. and any. “Ye.. Silver B im s U lL H K tte J n tant trip to see your kinfolks. have arrived but will not be put ]ha» .^brother who i» a drunk- ' ’n* ^ Ke give., u __
|
E. W. FRY, Proprietor.
*and that you will return all up till after the-hntidays.
lard" for sucK is not the ease,‘y”'* for answering my quesright
Gander.
'Trixie.
for I h iv r n o ^ V h ir .'w d f.-j*™ - And; I ftrmiy believe, t l » t ,
ther never touche, whiskey
K*'*
.
any w.y. And. I c « truly « y , !»" ^gM. but bow would . per-,
i thank God,” And, if it were son who did not know
in my power I would sink every
know
saloon and every drop of whis-i^*’^
key in the whole worid out of
existence in lea. time th«n i t *l aiTvlR
‘" , ^ of anyone. .
^
takes to write it, for whiskey
Yes,
Plow
Boy.
and
if
our
is the greatest curse on the face
We have leased the Graham Foundry Buildin;
Iding, near
of the earth. It causes more dear Uncle Sam isn’t very care
ful he will take a tui
the D i^ lt, for a Cotton Warehouse. It will hold Iabout
misery, it wrecks more happy the
Bring your cotton to the Union Gin.
rear end of that Christmas
600 bales In it we expect to store some of the cotton
homes, it causes more young
ship
and
he
will
be
in
the
water
we buy.
men to lose their manhood, and
We are now running eight stands—
character, it causes more tears over his head instead of his
There will be room for about 300 bales of Cum m ers’
tail only trailing in the wa
gin a bale every ten minutes. What
Cotton which we will accept for storage at 25c per bale
and broken hefols, than any coat
ter,
and
will
not
even
have
time
for the Arst month and 16c per bale for each month
one thing in existence.
is the use of waiting when we can
thereafter.
Now, Red Wing, this may not to take an order from the “pop”
Rome.
gin it that quick?
amount to any more thMi my of Bob
Mr. Joe T. Carter, the public weigher, will have
Fawks, wife and little
pledge
but
if
it
will
amount
to
charge of the Warehouse. He will weigh cotton at the
daughter^ and Miss Edith Nick- -"We will also grind your corn and sell
as much as my “pledge” I will las spent Monday to Graham.
Cotton Yard and have same put in warehouse the day it
ia received.
feel amply paid, and don’t wor Jim Reed, wif4 and little
you meal at 75 cents per bushel.
ry, I don’t want to devour you, children visited their daughter
for I detest the scent of intoxi and sister, Mrs. Vera Hunt, at
cating spirits of any kind.
Gooseneck Tuesday and Wed
G. D. Valentine was in this
nesday.
community Tuesday. 'M r. Val That is a good plan you have
entine has just returned from Beauty, and I’m sure your
A. H. JONES, Manager
Mexico.
mother is proud of such a
Cotton will damage rapidly now if it is left out in
B. P. Ritchey, Lila and Dew daughter, and I know you will I
■■ I. ■—
the weather. Putting cotton on logs, or turning it after
ey attended the funeral of Un be proud in after years, to say
each rain does not prevent it from damaging.
cle George Winters at Sorghum I never left any more for moth *■
_______________ T m
______________ Flat Thursday.
<
It will be more difficult to sell damaged cotton this
er to do than I could help, s
year than ever l^ o re. Because of the big surplus
Miss Mary Caudill returned
I surely think the Editor is
mills and cotton exporters will not buy even slightly
home 'Thursday from east Tex frowning so guess I had better
damaged cotton when they can get all the undamaged
as, where she spent the sum be going. But. Mr. Editor, you
OTEN DAY AND NIGHT
cotton they want.
mer and we are very glad to have an Editor’s privilege, you
leam that her health is some know, if this is too long and
If you intend to hold cotton it will pay you to build
Fresh F ish and O ysters. Spring Chicken
better^and trust that she may silly you have only to use your
sheds for it at home, or store it in a public warehouse.
a Specialty. Short orders prom ptly filled.
still Continue to improve in blue pencil to shorten it, and it
health.
will not cause a frown to gath
Wsst SIds of Square
Mrs. Mack Rickies and chil er on the brow of Silver Bell.
dren of near Ivan, Mrs. Joe
BABB St WALKER, Proprietors.
West and mother of Sorghum
Chas. Widmayer spent a few
Flat and Mrs. Joetna Caudill idayg in Ft Worth this week.
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Improved and unimproved
lands in Young and adjoin
ing counties. Terms easy.
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Cotton Warehouse

To the Cotton &ower

Don*t Let Your Cotton Damage

Farmers Union Gin Company
St.^touis Restaurant

S. B. Street & Co.

Special Chrutmas attractions
at the Opera House.
Miss Mary Craig will be home
for the holidays.
Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb left for
Stamford Wednesday.
Scarborough Mabry is expectel home Friday night.
Dr. R. A. Petty went out to
his ranch near Jean Tue.sday.
Oh, joy! Any night during
the holidays at the Opera House

1 will trade for your home in
Graham 72V^ acres of good
river land a t Spring Oripk; 50
acres in fine state of tultivation, all tillable, on road, near
school, telephone line. 2-room
house, good well of water. See
me at once if you want_a goodEverything to hll those Xmas river farm where they seldom
Mabry & Son.
make .failures. E. C. Stovall.
stockings at our store.
NOTICE
Joe Y. Doolen of Flint Creek
was in town on business yester Regular annual meeting of
day and paid us a visit.
the shareholders of The Gra
ham National Bank of Graham,
A large a.s.«ortment of Xmas Texas, will be held at the bank
candies on display at our store. ing house of said bank bn the
Mabry &. Son.
12th day of January, 1915, be
tween
the hours of 10 a. m. and
J. M. Askew made The Re
4
p.
m.,
for the election of di
porter office a pleasant visit
rectors
for
the ensuing year,
while in the city Wednesday.
and the transaction of such
Mrs. Alice Alexander of Lov other business as may properly
ing was a welcome visitor at come before said meeting.
The Reporter office Tue.-<day.
Chas. Gay, Cashier.

Our

Holiday Stock is Now Ready!
This is a season in which everyone is desirous of
making a dollar go as far as possible in the purchase
of holiday gifts, but it must be remembered that to buy
where quality has been lowered in order to meet the
demands of the conservative buyer will mean to regret
it later. We have the largest stock of holiday goods in
our line ever shown at Graham and the gift from here
will be backed by the utmost reliability and worth in
every article there is that which makes the gift from
-this store so much appreciated.

Miss Myrtle W'allace is visit
Buy eariy and get the best
Mrs. Bruce Street and little
ing relatives and friends at Everything fresh at our store. son, Graham, returned Friday
Markley.
Mabry & Son.
night from a few days visit with
Miss' Alice Stewart of Fort
J. O. I..ewis of P ro flltt^ a s
W. M. Mask, a prominent VVorth.
among the visitors here on Big merchant of Loving, was here
Monday.
transacting business Monday.
Newt Adki.sson and J. D.
Wells
of Jacksboro were here
Edd McCharen of Eliasville
CHRISTMAS BOXES
the
latter
part of the week,
was on the streets here Tues Holly pattern for Jewelry,
tran.sacting business with Our
day.
etc. The Graham Printing Co.
townspeople.
J. C. McCune of Br>’son spent
W. W. Williamson of Indian
Christmas Handkerchiefs.
Trades Day among our people Mound made The Reporter a
See
our stock of new hand
here.
visit while in the city Monday. kerchiefs fof>Meih Woman and
Girls.
Joe Johnson of Jean
R. F. Short left Tuesday
Street A Co.
among the Rig Monday
morning for Dallas on business.
itors.
He returned Wednesday night.
Mrs. Roland V’oules left the
George W’hitely of Newcas J. C. Wilson and sons of latter part of the week for Min
tle was here on business Sat Woodson were marketing cot eral Well{( to visit her mother.
She will be gone_till the first of
JCwrLRX
urday.
ton on the streets here Monday. the year.
^
J. G. Crow of Finis was a bus
CHRISTMAS SEALS
Roys* Suits and (hercoats.
iness visitor in the city Wed Cards. Tags and Stamps at
We
have the best stock of
nesday.
The Graham Printing Co.
these goods in Graham. They
J. T. Phillips of Rocky Mound
H. L. Morrison was a busi make good Christmas gifts.
was a visitor at this o ^ e Sat ness visitor to Throckmorton
Street & Co.
urday.
and Woodson the first of the
Mrs. Grady W. Fletcher and
Man Young of Eliasville was week.
little son, Robert Grady, left
a business visitor in Graham
Friday for Wichita Falls to
House • Slippers
What would be nicer than a
Clocks and watches make
this week.
For Men and Women. Prices spend the holidays there with
pair of spectacles or nose glass
very
appropriate gifts for fath
her
parents.
Judge
and
Mrs.
J.
Mrs. Katie Dunlap of Wood- $1.25 and $1.50.
es as a irift for mother, wife or
er,
husband
or son. We have
W.
Akin.
Street & Co.
son WAS shopping in the city
daughter. We test eyes by the
a variety of makes and designs
yesterday.
Silk Waists
latest methods. If your vision
in expensive and high grades,
Misses Ruth Doty# Ada Rick
We
are
making
special
prices
is
difficult
to
correct
try
us—
including
some very late novel
M. D. Harrell of South Bend man and Buford Snoddy are ex on all Silk Waists. See these
you
will
be
delighted.
ties.
paid us a call while in the city pected home this week to spend new styles.
the holidays.
Saturday.
Street & Co.
Mrs. Bettie Moore of Elias-. „
^
Marvin McBrayer of South
ville
WM
here
Tueeday.
She:
Eu*™*
Crouch
of McBend was on the street here
epent
the
nl*ht
with
Mrs.
W.
C.
1
•Friday .; to spend the holidays with her
____
j
parents here. Judge and Mrs.
Opera Hou.se tonight, Friday,
As already inferred we hav^ not in the least lowered the quality in order
Plenty
of
figs,
dates,
cocoajC.
W’. John.son.
18th. the Severed Hand, three
to
sell
cheaper, but suffice it to say that a visit to this store will reveal the
nuts and grape fruit at our
part feature.
I
F'red
Arnold
left
Tue.sday
store.
fact that we are making unusually low prices.' You can flet the advantage of
C. C. McBride of the Lone:
Mabry & Son. I morning for Henrietta. Texas,
these low prices if you come late, but to get both ch o i« and^FovT^iw you
where he will vi.^l Tils pjirrats.
Oak community was in the Bigj
Judge and Mrs. R. F AmokK
must come early. Choose your gifu now and have them reserved for a later
PHTCRE BOOKS
Monday crowd.
We have a few chtld’e "Ar B .|for aTew days
delivery if ynii wish---- -------------------- - A , C, Anderson of Henr>'j< ’* books left—brighk colors—a
Arrow Shirts
_^apel was in the city on busi- ’nice gift for the little one.
Make
good
Christma.H Gifts
1 m«s W’edne.nday.
at The Graham Printing Co
for Men. Prices $1..*>0. Monarch
Rev. \\\ D. Boswell returned; Misses Carrie and Mamie; Shirts $1.00.
W__-a- »
Tuesday- night from a few days* j Wallace of Ixiving were pleasvisit in Dallas.
ant visitors at The Reporter
Miss Atychie Chism, who is
office while in town Saturday.
teaching etoeutioii at GrEpcvtne,
FaLmackr«l..bttlk sour kraut
Misses Margie Ribble and
MING BEND
Jeff Beaty of the Bryson com- >* expected to arrive Christinas
fresh at our store.
Georgie Smith spent Sunday
Everybody i« sy)l tryinf to night at Wylie Sims’ and all
munity was marketing hogs in eve to spend the holidays here
Mabry A. Son.
Graham Monday. He showed!with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. pick cotton, every chance they went to Big Monday.
Miss Flo Whitfield was taken some fine registered animals.
have. The weather has been
M. H. Chism.
Pat Smith and wife spent
quite sick Friday and is improv
so bad we haven’t got to pick Saturday night at Riley Sims’.
I can saw your cord wood or
ing rather slow.
Silk Hum
much.
furnish
you in good sawed wood.
Everett Newby and Hugh
Make- good Christmas pres-:
Mrs.
Mollie
Ribble
came
home
Ribble attended the spelling at Call the Wood Yard. Ind. Phone
Misses W'hitfield of the Oak ents. Our prices 60c to $1.50.
Friday, after a. few days* visit Fox Hollow Friday night. They 162-4 rings.
land community were shopping
Street A Co.
with her daughter, Mrs. Cun r ^ r i a jolly time.
tf.
Louis Bower.
in town Thursday.
ningham.
Joe
Smith,
Roy
and
Hugh
See Geo Madison at the Op- HAPPENINGS AT OPERA
Jesse Owen entertained the Ribble, and Joe Sims aU went
Miss Lucille Miller leaves Sat era House tonight in the Sever-1
HOUSE
NEXT
WEEK
young
people Thursday night to the party a t Salem Saturday
If it is wood you want, call the
urday for Ft. W’orth to spend ed Hand, a melodrama of |
with
a
fruit
supper.
All
pres
Wood
Yard. Ind. Phone 152-4
the day shopping.
night.
intrigue and adventure in three)
rings.
ent enjoyed themselves.
Hope I wiU meet all of you
parts.
}
MONDAY
Silk Kimonas
Charlie Newby and family
tf.
Louis Bower.
Correspondents
at the reunion
Value Received, two reels.
Special values from $3.00 to
of
Burkbumett
are
visiting
his
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lane left; Willie and the Parisians.
next Saturday. Rainy Day.
$6.00. Street & Co.
parents and other relatives.
Wood for Sale.
Monday for Ft. Worth where
Wylie
Sims
and
wife
and
Miss
TUESDAY
E. L. Douglass of Jacksboro Mrs. Lane will undergo an op
For heater and.cook stoves.
Lucille
Love,
series No. 15. two Georgie Smith were shopping
eration
at
the
All
Saints'
Hos
was in the city last vwek to
Ind.
phone 102-6; S. W. 68-2.
in
Graham
Thursday.
'
pital in that city. Mrs. Lane reels.
visit his parents.
10-13
Sherrill Norris.
W.
A.
Pickard
and
daughter,
has been confined to her bed for
Universal Ike in Cupid’s Vic
and Miss Margie Ribble were in
tory.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Berry of a month or six weeks.
at the Second Hand Store in
Graham Thursday.
Having leased Mr. P. C. Wal
Bunger were shopping in the
OrguWf Maatlca, Bcda, alao one
WEDNESDAY
Joe
Smith
says
he
thinks
PICTURE
BOOKS
ker’s interest in the S i Louis
d ty yesterday.
Mr. Cunningham has a nice lit good Plano, Kitchen Cabiaets Restaurant we are better pre
We have a few child's ^“A, B, Allah 3311, three reels.
and munerooB other articles. I
tle cottage by the roadside.
C** books left-bright colors—a
Good Gknea
THURSDAY
also
repair sewing machinee pared to serve you than ever.
Miss
M
ai^e
Ribble
spent
For Men. Women and Chil- nice gift for the little one.
Ladies trade a specialty.
At the Foot of the Stairs.
and aU kinds of fnmltore in
Saturday
night
at
Mr.
Newby's.
at The Graham Printing Co.
dren. Street A Go.
W. F. and Mrs. Babb.
Love and Lunch, two reela.
Olaf Ribble and Miss Georgia flrat-claas ahapci
H. B. Padgett of Loving was
Yoors for bnalncsa,
Smith, BUI Sims and Miss Mar
'
FRIDAY
Christmas Ties for Men.
For Sale—Good milch cow, 6
here on business Monday and
All at Sea.
gie Ribble. Pat and Bill Smith,
Big stock new ties for Men
years old, with young heifer
paid us a call.
Kate Waters of the Secret Joe Sims. Roy and Hugh Ribble
and Boys just received. Prices
calf.
B. W. King.
tf.
Service, two reels.
and Jess Williams aU attended
G. W. Mahaney of B unpr 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Street A Co.
the singing at Mr. Newby’s
SATURDAY
called on The R e ^ rte r F ri^ y
Opposite City Bakery.
For Sale—One span of thi
The Polo Champions.
Sunday afternoon. Chas. New Ind. Phone 81-3 rings.
while in the city.
year
old and two spans twoT
See Christmas goods at B.
Olana of the South Seas, two by and wife scompanied them
year
old
mules, aU black, for
M. K. Graham and Oliver Lov A. Snoddy’s. A choice variety, reels.
to
Mr.
Williams’
Sunday
night
Barred
Rock
Cockerels
for
cash
or
secured
note.
ing returned from a hunting books, pictures, dolls, toys and
sale.
Z.
A
Hudson.
16
S. P. Taylor.
fireworks.
11*1S MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERHT and sang a while.
trip on the coast Saturday.

About Our Prices
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WOODS BRQS.,

Jewelers and Opticians

Want Ads

Opera House

Special Bargains

Jno. H. Price

